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the Columbia river highway. " Word!
Alleged BigamistCHRISTIAN ENDEAVORBRIEF INFORMATION MEN ARE TO CANVASS

denunciation of the attempt to repeal
the publication law, demanded a roll
call. .

Bean of Lne, who wants to be con
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Coming Events.
Oregon Itctatl UmlitsU' aaaoclattos and

f.or(bsrett Ketauera" association, Portland.
rebrnarr 19-2-

uSx' tahy Pr0,0C orl,M

that hts victim had tried to break uv
his horn by persuading Mrs. Reppor
to elope today. Mrs. Repptrt con
firmed this statement.

YiUs Has Called OoaTentloo. . .
El Paso. Texas, Feb. 17 (U. P.)

Francisco Villa, bandit laadsr, - has
called a convention of his chiefs,v to
to be held next week at San 'Andreas,
to form a civil government and select
officials. ' ' - v. -

In the proclamation calling the con-
vention. Villa announced that only
civilians who have remained In Mexico
will be eligible for places in the new
government. 1

Cattle ana Horse Raisers' aaaoclatloa or i" uuti-- u oiaie. in case oi ue-O- rg

on annual cuaveotloa at La Urande. April lny called out he would be in the

Today's Forecast. j Columbia BiTsr' Highway Stages--
Portland and and Sundar ISl.'JS iliu? "

unsettled and ocootoaYlly tareatenlsg; wind. a,if' H. Multnomah
moatlr northerly. palls 7:30 a, and 1:10 p. m. Leave

Oregon and Washington Tonight and Run-- 1 St Charles hotel, Portlsrhd, 10 a. m.
day unsettled and occasionally threatenlnc; and 4 p. m. Saturday and Sunday eve-win-

root)y northerly. j nlng, leave Multnomah Falls 6:80 p. m.
I da bo Ton lent and Bunds? unsettled and oc-- j anj Portland 11 p m (Adv.)

V"T toet,Itrtab" tUW L Profe.sor xdndlsy at Open Pomm
jTrofessor Krnest 11. Lindley will speak

Weather Conditions. on "Mental Hygiene" this Sunday
A new disturbance baa mail a !t appearance

over the southern jilsleau slates, ana me utorm
jesterdsy oer tUc Canadian northet haa
moved rapidly southeastward to the Lake re-

gion. A large high pressure area now overlies
the Canadian northwest, wblrh Is attended by
a cold wave. General rains bare fallen In Cal
ifornia and western Oregon, and snow baa oc
rnrred In Narada, Utah. Idaho and In moat of trie press. Price, 50 .rents. Orders re-t- he

northern states east of the Rot-Ic- moun ceived now Addres: Elizabeth Schof-tsin- s.

It Is decidedly colder In toe xrU-- n

f p Q fi im Portland. Ore-stat- es

between the Rocky mountains and the g (Adv )
Mississippi rlTer, and correspondingly warmer
In tba lower Mlaalsslppl Tallejr, west Oulf Big Banc Tonight. Cotillion hall,
state, lower Lake region, and In Utah and. 14th, off Washington. Special tnuslc.
western Colorado. iBall bearing floor (Adv.)

The cnndltmna are raroraDie roe onsemea
weather lu thia district tonight and Sunday,
with snow In southern Idaho.

EDWARD A. BEAL8, Forecaster.

Observations.

AT REED COLLEGE

Dr. John Douglas Adam,
Teacher of Jheology, De-

livering Addresses There.

.Dr. John Douglas Adam, professor
of practical theolcgy at thi Hartford
Theological seminary, is visiting at
Reed college today, and will be in Port-
land until Monday morning. With
Mrs. Adam he is the guest Of Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Charles S. Botsford.
at their home In Eastmoreland.

Dr. Adam Is making a number of
addresses and informal talks while vis-
iting Reed. Sunday afternoon at i
o'clock he will speak sa tne regular
college vesper service In the college
chapel.

Besides these addresses. Dr. Adaru
is holding s number of Informal con
ferences with the men of the collegs
who Intend devoting their lives to work
in the field 01 social service.

Dr. Adam has been for the past few
years college preacher at Princeton,
university, Cornell university. Wil-
liams college, and "other eastern educa-- l
tional Institutions. He was born in
Scotland, and on first coming to thicountry he became pastor of a church
in Etast Orange. N. J., leaving there to
accept the pastorship of th Reform
church of Brooklyn. N. Y.

Dr. and Mrs. Adam will leave Po.t-lan- d

Monday morning for Eugene
where Dr. Adam will hold such con- -
ferences among the university students'

las Ire has been holding here. A com-- 1
mittee of 100 students are making'
arrangements to receive him. Nloh
jsureguy, president of the student
DOdy( ls visiting at Reed collegs now o
meet Dr. Adam and make preliminary

(arrangements.

Attempt to Break
Up Home Is Fatal

Kennett. Cal., Feb. IT. (U. P.)
William Hemimann, aged 48, was
shot and killed by Claude Reppert,
aged 43. today when the former apt
reared at Reppert's home to call on
Mrs. Reppert.

The slayer notified the police au-
thorities of the tragedy and asserted

d
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STATIONS .4 I I
S3 m t f
Ga 55 2 SS. fij

Baser. rr V 40 24 . . . . 0
Boston. Mass.... M 4 tt 24 . . . .

JPnrralo. N. Y... W 14 'M 19 2 .02
Chicago, 111 4J 14 84 M M O

TenTcr, Colo 29 2 60 2S O

Imlnth, Minn.... 4 10 Ti 4 80 .18
Knrelca. Cal 42 6 48 42 24 .Ol
WalTeston. aVxaa. 02 14 69 6 20 0
Hare. Mont.... 4 38 42 4 02

Honolulu, T. H. 0 0 72 O

Jaeksonvllle. Kla. 4 6 62 4H O

Kanaas City. Mo. 43 12 68 42 10 0
Knoxvllle, Tenn. 88 62 84 0
Iwlstton. Idaho. 32 20 ..... 32 02
l.o Angeles. Cal. 4S 4 68 48 3H

MarshfteUl. Or... 82 1 4H .'!2 18
Memphis, Tenn.. 63 lfl 66 4(1 o
Montreal, yue... 16 14 12 1 .01
New Orleans. I. 68 f 14 4 62
New York, N. Y. 28 4 3 L'4 O

N Head. Wn.... 36 6 42 38 10
N. Yakima. Wn. 32 10 411 30 O

Omaha. Nh 64 W 0
ft. Angeles. W. 42 2 40 12 .R

Portlanil. or 37 6 48 38 04
Ited lllutf. Cel.. 42 -- 10 10 42 14 .14
RosPburK. Or 31 8 41 32 04
Kt. Louis. Mo 44 10 62 44 28 0
Kttlt Lake. ftah. 32 8 34 30 14
Kan Francisco.... 44 4 60 44 02
Seattle, Wash... 34 0 48 32 . . . . O

Sitka, Alaaka... DO 44 0
Npokane, Wash.- - 22 14 38 22 O

Tarawa . Wash... 84 0 48 32 o
Ta tnnsu 1.. Wn.. S8 4 44 38

Valdea, Alaska.. 18 12 26 0
Vancouver. B. V. 34 6 44 84 . . . : O

Walla Walla. W. 34 --- 10 44 34 01
W'SHlilnglon. D.C. it f I 42 : 0

OF EASTERN OREGON !
I

:

METS IN LA GRANDE

' "

Three Day Session Is Begun
...ii i !

Wtlh AbOUt lUU VlSltOrS!' .

Speakers Are Prominent.

La Grande, jpr.r Feb. 17. The eastern
Oregon convjfntion of Christian En-
deavor eofties opened in the
Grande Presbyterian church Friday
morning. The meetings will cover
three days. It is thought the out-o- f-

town visitors will number close to 100.
Lloyd Carrick, state president for

Oregon: Miss Luella S. Dyer, state
president for Washington, and Daniel
Poling, prominent in Christian En- -
deavor work in the United States, are !

nere. The delegates will be housed
with private families and parties and
entertainment will be provided for
them between sessions. A big banquet
is planned.

La Grande Boys Win.
Ia Grande. Or.. Feb. 17. Ellis V.

Williamson and Clayton V. Ingle, of
La Grande, won first place and alter-
nate place, respectively, in the com-
petitive examinations held this month
for nomination as West Point cadets.

Ellis V. Williamson is a Junior in
the University of Oregon and a grad-
uate of Ia Grande high echool. lie i

known as a good mathematician, a de-
bater and a wrestler. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Williamson of
La Grande.

Clayton N. Ingle is a senior In tho
I --a Grande high school and has been a
good student and athlete. He is IS
years old.

PRESIDENT HAS
PLANNED STEP

TO MOVE SHIPS

(Continued Prom Page One.)

sion, because he feels that in the pres-
ent emergency he can act better with-
out congress debating his plans and
possibly disclosing a strong minority
in opposition. But if. it is decided
that congress must specifically author-
ize the arming of American ships in
order that the reserve supply of 500
guns now stored at the Atlantic coast
navy yards can be used the president
will have to act very soon.

Consuls Ready to Leave.
Washington, Feb. 17. (I. N. S.)

The German government is "perfecting
arrangements" for the departure of
American consuls still delayed, if not
detained, in Germany, the state de-
partment was informed today through
Spain. Secretary Lansing was unable
to sayhowever, from the information
at Hand, when the consuls would be
able to laeve.

The state department intimated
strongly that German consuls desiring
to remain in the United States as pri-
vate citizens would not be permitted
to do so. This position was taken as
the result of reports that some of the
American consuls in Germany had an
nounced their intention of resigning
and staying in Germany.

Gerard to Go to Madrid.
Paris. Feb. 17. (U. P.) American

Ambassador Gerard. recalled from
Berlin, will leave Paris for Madrid
Tuesday evening, according to arrange-
ments today. From Madrid he will
go to one of the ports and embark for
the United States.

HOUSE OFFERS
LITTLE RELIEF

IU UbUniUUcN IS
(Continued From Page One.)

to be asked to step up and pay the
printer because they are poor. Inci-
dentally, and indirectly of course, they
will pay the postage as well as the
printer.

In Multnomah county, in the cot
tages where the men with the gnarled
hands live who skinio and save to
have what all men seek, a home, two
newspapers must flaunt their misfor-
tunes to the world in seven-pag- e no-
tices that the common men of Port-
land can not pay.

Wreath for Mr. Forbes.
It was a victory for Mr. Forbes. It

was a defeat for those foolish men and
women who elect legislators in the be-
lief that they are representative of the
little man and the little interest.

But it was not a question of theright or the wrong, so the house lead-
ers said as they whipped the boys into
line behind the Forbes bill all day
Thursday and throughout this morn-
ing. It was a question of politics, that
pole star that guides the steps of thepotential governors and congressmen
of this great state of ours. It would
not do, it would be absolutely ruinous
to the party, they pleaded, to permit
the legislature of Oregon to be driven
into doing anything for the interest of
the struggling people of the state by
the clamor of the "Democratic press."

Pertinent Questions Asked.
Was not Mrs. Thompson in favor 01

repealing the tax publication law?
Was not Dr. Sweeney fighting far it?
Did not Tichenor vote to overturn thj
Forbes majority report? Was not The
Journal advocating it? Did it need any
further demonstration to prove that
the party was in danger? Would tho"organization" be faithful to its trust
if it accepted the suggestion or lis-
tened to the pleading that came from
those of the other side? Of course, no:.
iySo they fixed up the Forbes bill
which looks like something new bet
Is the same old wolf draped with the
wool of the Stanfield leaders. Wc-o-i

comes high.
The crucif Ration of the delinquents

proceeded, like any well planned ex-
ecution, smoothly and with dispatti-- ,

when the hour arrived for the obse-
quies.

Execution Moves Smoothly.
The chiet clerk read the bill anil

Forbes moved that the house resolve
itself into a committee of the whole
house. It AA . nrt Sr,lr

ceived hero by his friend, William M.
Hudson, a Portland attorney. The
Portland Chamber of Ccmmerce has
written Mr. Sleicher assuring him of a
warm welcome.

Captain la Meserre Corps. Ross B.
Cooper, well known among automo
bile men in .Portland, has been ap
Pointed captain to the Reserve corps

evening at 7:45 o'clock, at the Uni
tarian open forum, Broadway, between
Yamhill and Taylpr. Doors open at
7:15. Free discussion. All welcome. Ad.

Elizabeth Schoffen (Sister Lucretia)
wishes to anounee that on or about
March 5. 1917, her book will be off

Chiropractic. Thirty-on- e "treats,
$15. Dr. McMahon. (Adv.)

GERMANY SENDS
FORM OF TREATY

FOR ACCEPTANCE

(Contlnuel From Page One.)

senate. Officials refused to say
whether the senate might be asked
to tako such action.

The Swiss communication was as
follows:

"The German legation at Berne has
communicated the following to Swiss
political department (foreign office):

Amendments Deemed Wacessary.
"The American treaty of friendship

and commerce of the eleventh of July,
1799, provides by article 23 for the
treatment of the subjects or citizens
of the two states and their property
in the event of war between the two
states. This article, which is without
question in full force as regards the
relations between the German empire
and the United States, requires certain
legislations and additions on account
of the development of international
law. The German government there-
fore proposea that a special agreement
be now signed, of which the English
text is as follows:

" 'Agreement between Germany and
the United States of America concern-
ing the treatment of each other's citi-
zens and their private property after
severance of diplomatic relations.'

Supplementary Clauses Suggested,
" 'Article 1 After the severance of

diplomatic relations between Germany
and the United States of America and
in tho event of outbreak of war be-
tween the two powers, the citizens of
either party and their private property
in tho territory of the other oartv
shall be treated according to. article
23 of the treaty of amity between
Prussia and the United States of tho
eleventh of July, 1799, with the fol-
lowing explanatory and supplementary
clauses:

" 'Article 2. German merchants In
the United States and American mer-
chants in Germany shall, so far as tho
treatment of their persons and theirproperty is concerned, be held in every
respect on a par with the other per-
sons mentioned in article 23. They
Shall accordingly, even after the period
provided for in article 23 has elapsed,
be permitted to remain and continue
tfrreir profession in tho country oT their
residence. Merchants, as well as the
other persons mentioned in article 23,
may be excluded from fortified places
or other places of military Importance.

Personal Property Protected.
Article 3. Germans in the United

States and Americans In Germany
shall be free to leave the country of
their residence within the time and by
tne routes that shall be assured to
them by the proper authorities. Thepersons departing shall be entitled to
taKe along tneir personal property .in- -
eluding money, valuables and bank ac-
counts, excepting such property theexportation of which is prohibited ac-
cording to general provisions.

" 'Article 4 The protection of Ger-
mans In the United States and of
Americans in Germany and of theirproperty snail be guaranteed in ac-
cordance with the laws existing: in
w,e countries oi euner party. They
shall be under no other restrictions
concerning the enjoyment of their
private rights and the Judicial en
forcement of their rights than neu
tral residents. They may according

.liquidation or other compulsory alien
atlon except In case that under the
cAisiiu inna applying aisu to neu
trals. As a general rule German prop
erty in the Unijted States and Ameri-
can property in Germany shall not
he subject to sequestration or liqui-
dation or other compulsory alienation
under other conditions than neutral

would Protect Patent Bights.
" 'Article 5 Patent rights or otherprotected rights held by, Germans in

the United States or Americans in
Germany shall not be declared void,
nor shall the exercise of such rights
be impeded nor shall such rights be
tranasferred to others without the
consent of the persons entitled thereto.
proviaea mar. regulations made e.v
clusively in the interest of the state
shall apply.

' 'Article 6. Contracts made between
Germans and Americans. eit;ier beforeor after the severance of diplomatic
relations, also obligations of all klnCs
between Germans and Americans shallnot be declared cancelled, void, or msuspension, except under provisions ap- -
iui-a.ui- 10 neutrals. likewise thj
citizens or either party shail not b
impeded in fulfilling- - their liabilitiesarising from such obligat'ons. eitherby injunctions or by other ' provsions,
unless they apply to neutrals.

As to Treatment of Ships.
'Article 7. The provisions, of the

l: gue convention, relative to
the treatment Of enemy merchant shitsat the outbreak of hostilities, shall ap-
ply to merchant vessels of e,ther Dartv

'an-- thi SQ POrCB! f-- t n IJ 1 1

may not be forced to leave port unlessat th sam tim ihv h. tiv.n
recognizee as binding by all the enemy

Thanks Court for
Imprisoning Him

Chicago, Feb. J. (L N. S.)
m Mathias Stack ts 63 years old

and bas been married twice. 4ft
Consequently he knew what he

Ht was doing today when he thank- -
ed Judge Mahoaey for sending
hira to Jail to await trial on 4k
the charge of bigamy. jft

"Fine. Judge. fine." said
K fathlas. "The only happy days ft

I ever spent since my first mar- - 4ft
He riage were the days I spent In 4ft

Jail."
Ht Mrs. Leckadla Collins pre- -

ferred the bigamy charges. She 4ft
4ft swore that Stack married her 4ft
4ft sister. Miss Matty Roland, in 4ft

Aurora 25 years ago, and then
He married again without getting 4ft
Wt a divorce. 4

4ft

LINER FRED K

MAY BE DETAINED

FOR WEEK OR MORE

Cargo of Steamer Carrying
Von Bernstorff Is Being
Examined at Halifax.

Halifax, N. S.. Feb. 17. (U. P.I
How thorough will be England's In-

spection of the Scandinavian-America- n

imci yhj, ueanng uu.n un
L'ernstorff back home, was today indl- -
cated in the semi-offici- al announce--
ment that it may be a week or more
btfore the liner is "passed."

A huge staff of naval, customs and
immigration officials, with interpre-
ters, women assistants and trans-
lators swarmed aboard the Frederlk
VIII today, beginning their work
shortly after daylight. Their task In-

cludes minute examination of .baggage
and of the persons of those aboard
women inspectors being designated for
the task of searching women passen-
gers as well as strictest search of the
vessel's cargo. Lighters are held
alongside the liner to carry such
cargo as Is necessary for temporary
removal and detailed investigation
ashore, or to enable inspectors to get
to the bottom of he hold.

Cusoms officials are charged with
detailed examination of the steamer's
manifest and papers and anything In
the slightest nature of contraband will
be looked for carefully. It is not ex-
pected, 'however, that any contraband
will be found, in view of the careful
inspection accorded by American in-
spectors at New York.

While the work of examination was
proceeding today passengers were per-
mitted the liberty of the decks, being
given an opportunity for the first
time to look about their anchorage tn
Led ford Basin. All there was to see,
however, was a lot of closed summer
cottages. Rock Head prison and Rock-
ingham. Of Halifax proper and Hall-fa-x

harbor, not a portion was visible.

Milton Grand Army
Post Gives Banquet

Members of Knights of Pythias Jbodga
and Wives of Both En-
joy Big Sinner and Hear Toasts.
Milton, Or., Feb. 17. Members of

the Stone River G. A. R. post held a
banquet Wednesday night In the K.
of P. hall, when it entertained Her-
cules lodge No. ST. Knights of Pythias,
and wives of members. One hundred
and twenty-fiv- e persons were present
and W. H. Bailey acted as toastmaster.
Mrs. Charles J. McKenzle gave an ad-
dress of welcome and one of the fea-
tures of the evening was the grand
march given by 15 old soldiers. Those
who responded to toasts were Com-
mander I L. Bennett, C. L. Spenco,
Loretta R. Williams, S. D. Peterson,
K B. Kicker. F. K. Cockbum, H. B.
Iee. J. L. Miller, O. C. Rlnker and U.
F. Vancil.

Creamery Company Holds Election.
Freewater, Or., Feb. 17. The board

of directors of the Hudson Bay Co-
operative Creamery company at tmu-pln- e

held Its annual business meeting
Wednesday and the following officers
were elected: President, W. P. Leec.i;
vice president, H. T. Torkelsen; secre- -
tary treasurer. R. E. Bean. The other
members of the board are W. E. Jenca
and Dany O. Sanders. J. Thertilscn
was reelected manager, John Upcrart,
butter maker, and William Murphay,
sales manager. J

Cuban Government !

Is Regaining Control
Loyal 'Troops Enter Stronghold of

Rebels aad Outnumber Them, Ac-

cording to Worn Prom Havana. j

Havana. Feb. 17. (I. N. 8.) The
noveinment made rapid strides todsy
in putting down the rebellion which
for more than a week has kept Cuba
seething with excitement and unrest.

The province of Camaguey. bead-quarte- rs

of the rebel forces, was en-
tered by government troops late yes- -'

terday, according to an official an-- !
nouncement here, '

The announcement made no state-
ment of what disposition would be'
made of the revolutionists.
loyal tro
district.

Gore and Mulit Are
Named as Regents

Salem, .Governor
Wltbycombe today nominated, subject

i to confirmation by the senate, as re
gents of the state university:

W. IL Gore of Medford, to succeed
Ray Goodrich, deceased, appointment
to become effective at once; and L. I
Mulit of Portland, to succeed M. .A.
Miller, appointment to become effec-
tive April 15.

He also appointed, subject also to
senate ratification, the following re-
gents for the Oregon State Normal
school:

Miss Cornelia Marvin of Salem, for
reappointment; W. C. Bryant of Mora,
for reappointment.

Baby Chicks
Are advertised on the poultry page oftoday's Journal, as well as eggs .forhatching, laying, hens, pullets, cocks,
cockerels and incubators. If you are
In the market for anything in thepoultry, line, you owe it to yourself to

gressman from the first district and
badly needs the upstate press to sing
his praises, raised the point of order
that roll call could not be demanded In
committee of the whole house. Ritner,
who wants to be congressman from the
second district, if Kick Slrunott ever
gets out of the way so he would have
a chance, sustained the point and the
boys did not have to go into the rec- -
rd. They stood up, 35 strong, and

the chad was reborn.
Then they fixed the title, rose from

.committee and took the vote that
a a..v km

How They "Voted,
It was as follows:
Yeas Anderson, Ashley, Barber,

Bean, Belland, Bowman, Brand, Brown,
Brownell, Burdick, Burton, Callan,
Cartmill, Chllds, Clark, Corbett. Cor-
nelius, Crandall. Elgin, Forbes, Fulljr,
Gore. Griggs, Hodgen, Jones BeyVnou- -,

Jones W. AL, Jones Walter B., Kubli,
Lafferty. Laurgaard, Lunger, Mackiy,
Mann. Martin, Matthleu, Meek, Mud
ler. Portwood, Ritner, Ttowe, Sohimpff,
Sheldon, Small, Stafrin, Stott, Thomas,
Wlllett, Stanfield 48.

Nays Dedman, Eaton, Elmore,
Goode, Peck, Porter, Stephens, Sweeney,
Thompson, Tichenor 10.

Absent Gordon, Lewis 2.

HOUSE REVERSES ITS

ACTION IN V01G TO j

'
CURB THE" INITIATIVE

Resolution Making It More
Difficult to Get Measures
on Ballot, Approved; Beaten

Salem, Or., Feb. 17. The house again
reversed itself Frjday, this time on
a resolution designed to hamstring
the initiative. It was first approved
by a vote of 80 to Z6 with four absent
and later, on reconsideration, rejected
by a vote of 29 to 23 with eight mem-
bers absent.

The vote on reconstceratlon, the yeas
favoring the resolution and the nays
opposing it, was as follows:

Yeas: Barber, Bean, Bowman, Brand,
Brown, Jirownell, Burdick, Callan,
Elgin, Forbes, Hodgen, Jones (W. Al.),
Kubll, Mann, Peck, Porter. Ritner.
Itowe. Schlmpff. Stephens, Stott, Wll-
lett, Mr. Speaker 23.

Nays: Ashley, Belland,
Burton, Cornelius, Crandall, Dedman,
Eaton, Elmore, Goode, Griggs, Jones
(Seymour), Jones (Walter B.). Laf-fert- y,

Laurgaard. Lunger, Martin, Mat-
thleu, Meek, Mueller. I'ortwood, Shel-
don, Small, Stafrin, Sweeney, Thomas,
Thompson, Tichenor 29.

Absent: Cartmill, Chllds, Fuller, Cor-
bett, Gordon, Gore, Lewis, Mackey 8.

.' a m

Rochester Station
Looters Are Hunted

Thieves Who Blew Open Safe and Se-

cured Stamps, Money and Blank
Money Orders Hot Yet Caught.
Centralia, Wash., Feb. 17. A stren-

uous search is being made for thieves
who Wednesday night blew open the j

safe in the Rochester depot and made i

a getaway with $200 in stamps and
money and several blank money or-
ders.

That the robbery was the work of
professionals is indicated by the fact
that not a window in the building was
broken by the explosion. New tools,
left behind by the thieves and ap-
parently stolen, are the only clues.

Three men Wednesday night stole
an auto in Chehalis and It is thought
possible that they are responsible for

furnished a good description of the
men. Entrance to the postofflce was
obtained by smashing the glass in the
front door.

Portland Man Goes
To Jail for Frauds

Clauds Davis and Others Involved in
Northwestern General Trading Com.
paay, Imprisoned and Pined Heavily.
Spokane. Wash.. Feb. 17. Gale

Smith, president of the Northwestrn
General Trading company, Friday was
sentenced to one year in the Spokane

"

land branch of the same company, was
sentenced to nine months and fined
$5000 and costs.

S. T. Knudson, sales manager, was
given one year and a $7500 fine and
O. S. Fowler, manager of the Olympla
Trading company, Seattle branch, was
given three months and a $750 fine.

A Jury returned a verdict Thurs-
day after 19 days' trial in federal
court.

R. D. Whipple Burial
Is Held at Albany

rr--

Albany, Or., Feb. 17. The body of
Ralph D. Whipple, who died suddenly
at his home in Tracey, Cal., last San-da- y

was buried in Masonic cemetery
Thursday afternoon. The services were
under the auspices of St. Johns lodge
No. 17, A. F. & A. M., D. P. Mason
leading.

Mr. Whipple was born in Oregon
January 6, 1879. Seven years ago he
Went to Tracey, near Stockton, and was
manager of a lumber company. He is
survived by his widow, his mother,
Mrs. W"all of Eugene, and two Bisters,
Mrs. R. W. Newland and Mrs. C. C.
McCormack of Eugene.

Skidmore Seeks Release.
Springfield. 111., Feb. 17. (I. N. S )
Habeas corpus proceedings to secure

the release of William R. Skidmore
held in connection with the bribery
charges against Chief Healy of Chi- -
mgo. were oegun in me siaie supreme

rSecretary Ordered to Vienna.
Paris, Feb. 17. (U. Joseph C.

bossy
--i :

in Berlin. and. recently in charge.ounug Amuuwiuvr vieninii aosence
in tho United States. was today or
dered to Vienna to assist Ambassador

cuaou. AiuuMBauur uciiu gave insinstructions jto Grew.

Big Land Deal Made. '
- La Grande, Or.. Feb. 17. One of thelarge deals of the season was the sale

of 64 acrbs'of grain iand near Ifct
Lake to Charles W. Bond of La. Grande
for 140.000 by the .Eastern " Oregon
Realty company.

FOR BELGIAN REU EF

General RounoSUp of AIICooaH
mittees Will Be Held Mon- -.

day to Plan for Campaign,

As Quickly as the Progressive Busi-
ness Men's club has finished canvass-
ing its own members for contributions
with which to swell the Oregon fund
in aid of l.ZoO.000 tarvlng Belgian
children, it wui divide the business
district into 43 sections and send a
committee to call upon the business
men in each section. With all doubt
removed as to the American relief
work continuing in Germany, the club
win redouble its efforts, said J. E.
Werleln, chairman of the general com-
mittee.

Atgeneral roundup of all committees
will be held Monday noon in the Ha-zelwo-

A forenoon of early next
week then will Be chosen as the time
for the general canvass.

Coatrlbutiona Expected Promptly.
Most of the contributions from club

members are expected to be received
within the next three days. Many
have been made without solicitation.
To each member, Harold C. Jones, sec-
retary of the club, has sent a letter
beginning:

"More thsn l,:0,000children in Bel-sriu- rn

huneer for tonA tti'V cannot have
and are slowly waaling" away for lack

t. j ' a 1 , i 4.. ailui i u unuerieu. aifivrweisiu,
lacking I proper nutrition,

puny and pitiful, IS any of them are
too small and weakYeven to lisp the
cry that fatherhoody and motherhood
must make for then through all the
world, 'Feed us." k'yhe above words
from the Literary Digest have a direct
appeal to every red-blood- American.
The Progressive Business Men's club
members want to do their ehare toward
feeding these unfortunate children and
this simple appeal should be suffi-
cient."

v Office Facilities Punished.
Through B. F. Boynton, the Portland

Railway, Light & Power company has
contributed to the campaign by fur-
nishing an office and stenographer
Urgent appeals will be addressed to
all out-sta- te city officials and com
raerclal organizations.

The trustees of the club have voted
a contribution of 8100 and have agreed
to divert the Jo initiation fees of the
next zv new members, ana tne total
will be used in meeting the expense of
carrying on the campaign so that every
cent otherwise given may go to the
aid of the children.

Contributions are being received by
S. L. Eddy, treasurer of the commit
tee. at the Ladd & Tilton bank.

Tho total of contributions at noon
today was $196.37, with $02.37 in tho
first mail. The morning contributors
were: E. A. Schaefer, $1; R. D. Hoyt,
$5; Edgar Stevens. $2.50; O. W. David-
son, $5: Helen Fuller Lang, $4.20;
James Fuller Lang, $6.17; George W
Watt, $3; O. O. Ticknor. $1; C. S. Sam-
uel. $5; J. C. Mann, $2.50; Henry 11.
Cloutier, $5; J. D. Pennell, $5; (Cathe-
rine Kiemle, $2; Mrs. A. Oberdorfer,
$5; Doris S. Oberdorfer, $1.

Had Actual Model in
First Aid Methods

Painting Man Oars sr. Eric 8. Oreen,
American Bed Cross, Chance to Dem-
onstrate Practice In Emergency.
When John Parsons, an old employe

Jn the office of the auditor of the O--

R. & N. Co.. fell in a swoon Friday
afternoon during a lecture given in
the Wells-Farg- o buildiug, chance gave
Dr. Eric S. Green of the American Red
Cross an actual instead of an illus
trative model in his talk upon first aid
methods.

Dr. Green, who arrived in Portland
in charge of the Red Cross demonstra-
tion car, was, delivering his first aid
lecture In the railroad general effice
building when the incident that created
a stir among the several hundred em-
ployes present occurred. The speaker
was illustrating tho proper methods of
bandaging and caring for injuries, us-
ing one of the office boys as a "sub-
ject,"' when Parsons, without a warn-
ing, toppled over in a faint. The
emergency was promptly met by Dr
Green, and his hearers given a con
crete example of Just what to do in
such emergencies.

I

i William Mathewson
Cut in Neck With Axe

William Mathewson was taken to
the Emergency hospital Friday after-
noon with a gash in his neck inflicted
by an ax in the hands of Mike Lamar.
The argument started on a boathouse
at the foot of Mill street. A witness
declared that the argument started
over some wood belonging to Mathew-
son that Interfered with the landing
of Lamar's boat. Mathewson attempt-
ed to settle their differences amicably
but Lamor picked up an ax, swinging
it at Mathewson and cutting a deep
gash in the side or his neck. He was
knocked unconscious. He was taken to
the Emergency hospital by Patrolman
Wellbrook. Lamar ylll.be arrested.

Vatican Organ Says
.War Is a Visitation
Rome, Feb. 17. (I. N. S. The

European war Is simply a scourge
a visitation of God, like a plague, a
famine or an earthquake according
to the Osservatore Romano, the or-
gan of the Vatican, today In an articleprotesting against discussions Innewspapers which attempt to fix theresponsibility of the war upon "one
cause, personal or collective, moral or
material, more than another." The
article rebukes those who would at
tribute tne present war to human

Bethlehem to Increase Capital.
Newark. N. J Feb. 17. (U. P.)

The Bethlehem Steel corporation plan
for increase in capitalization from
$15,000,000 common stocky to $0,0j00,-00- 0

was approved by Vice-Chancell- or

Lane this afternoon. Lane dissolved
the temporary Injunction granted on
application or c. H. Venner. represent

j ing the General Investment com Dan v
i Bner oi 'ivv snares Ol common stock,-
j Bandit Secure $1800.
i Chicago. Feb. 17- -L N. S. Armed
bandits today r held up H , P. Fisher,

. secretary-treasur- er of the Wiebolt
Construction . company, and - escaped
with a satchel containing 11800. Flsh-J- r

attempted to put s.up a fight,: but
was knocked down. , -
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Afternoon report of preceding day

TOWN TOPICS

Alleged Bicycle Thief Caught.
While trying to sell a bicycle that had
been Ntolen at the North Bank railway
roundhouse In Vancouver, August
WAfse, 21 years old, was arrested at
Tlflrd and Davis streets by Detectives
H. and Abbott and returned to
ClaNte county for trial by the Van-
couver authorities. Weise confessed
the Iheft to local detectives, it is
said He was arrested a year ago here
for Jiouse burglary, and several years
aRo' City Detective Leonard arrested
him at Hood River for attempting to
wreck an O-- It. & N. train by plac-
ing a bolt on the rail. He is said to
have served a term in the Washing-
ton state reformatory.

'
Died ITam rractured Skull. Hans

Broten, head of the Eureka Carriage
Works; who was found dead In bed at
his home. 33G Hassalo street, Friday
morning, following a friendly scufflo
with his brother in their shop at 327
Couch street the day before, died from
a fractured skull, accoruing to ine re- -
port of Dr. H. M. Gellert, who per- -
formecf the autopsy Friday afternoon,
Dr. Gel lct t lounci me skuu crusnea
above the left ear. Broten is said to
have leaped into the air and struck his
bead on a steel tire-stretch- Tho
body Is at the East Side Funeral Di-

rectors. Funeral arrangements have
nut been made.

Significance of Social Problems.
Dr. Joseph Hart of Ueed college
will give tho third of a series of - four
talks on "The-Significanc- e of Our So- -i

cial Problems Illustrated From the ;

History of the Hebrews." in tho forum
of the First Methodist church Sunday
at 12:15 o'clock. Dr. Hart win discuss
the centralization of Dooulations. the

The Baltimore & Ohio has carried the public
to the inauguration of twenty presidents

at Washington --
".

Tho Baltimore & Ohio is the natural route to Washi-
ngton. It is not only the shortest route, but it is the
only line running solid through all-ste- el trains via Washi-
ngton to Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York. It is
also the only line operating drawing-roo- m, compartment
and observation lounging library cars direct to Washing-
ton. All through trains via Washington with liberal
stop-ov- er privileges.

Today the roadbed and trains of the Baltimore ft Ohio ar as
immeasurably in advance of its equipment in the days of President
Jackson as the capital city itself is in advance of what is was then.

'SPECIAL REDUCED roond-tri- p tares wffl be in effect from
Chicago to Washington for the Inauguration.

Four all-ste-el trains daily from Chicago
- to the East i

The Pittsbtrrth --Washineton-New York Express S25 a.m."
The Washington Special 10:45 a.m.
The Waibington-Ne- w York limited - 5:43 p.m.
The Washington-Ne- w York "Nl&t Express - 10:00 pan.
All trains leave Qrand Central Station, Fifth Aveaas and Harrison Street.Chicago, 63rd Street Station twenty-ftv- e minatae later.
Tickets may be pvrchaeed at the City Ticket Offloa.238 Soath Clark St. .

--

at Qrand Central Station, aad at all principal betels, alee st 63rd Si tatl
D. L. MbXV&XB, Traveling Pasaeagar. Aaeat,

1410 L. CSmith Bandings Seattle, Ween.
H. a P1CULRXL, Psctfle Coast Agent,

M) Market Strict, San Francisco, CaX i

Baltimore & Ohio
"Our PoMtngmrw Arm Oar Goesfa"

growth of' new institutions and new ly not be transfered to concentration
estimates of life, and the new inter- - camps, nor shall their private prop-pretatio- ns

of life on this level. These erty be subject to sequestration or
lectures are open to tho public.

TarW Street M. E. Church. A sne,- -
clal patriotic service will be held at
the hall at 129 Fourth street, tomor-
row at 10:30 o'clock. Dr. M. H. Mar-
vin will preside and addresses on
"George Washington" and "Abraham
Lincoln' will be delivered by Hon. M.
O. George and Hon. H. H. Northrup.
The "Star-Spangle- d Banner' will brperty.
sung by Mrs. Nettle Greer Taylor.
Tho public is invited. (Adv.)

Charged With Stealing Stamps.
Deputlos from tUnited States Marshal
John Montag's office arrested Joe
Hickey Ff iday night on a charge of
theft of postage stamps. He is now
In the county Jail. He was apprehend
ed at Ihman Springs, in eastern Ore- - I

gon. by Deputy united States Marshal
Dave Fuller and taken to Baker, where
he waived hearing.

Z.ecture on Dreams. "Dreams and
psycho-Analysi- s" will be the subject
of" a lecture to be given tonight in
room A of the Central library by Dr.
V. B. Delory. A string trio will fur-
nish music. The public is Invited.

Calvary Presbyterian Church, Kiev
r"in ana 1. lay sis. ev. Wallace H. '

Lee, president of Albany college, will
preach. Topics: Morning. "The Church
and Kducatlon"; evening. Bible Syn
onyms of a Christian. (Adv.)

Peace Address to Be Made. Dr. Wil- - r
ltam T. roster will speak this evening
t 8 o'clock in Library hall, under theauspices of the Peace league, his sub-

ject being "The United States of the
world.

- rtrrt fwsbytsrUn Church, 12th and
Alder .streets, tomorrow, 10:30. Rev.Hugh Sr. 'Ross of Seattle will preach
i:av, --xnevvorK or tne Men s Resort,"
illustrated. Rev. Levi Johnson. (Ad.)

Steamer Jessie Harklns, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dailyexcept. Sunday. Leaves Washington
Street dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

Weloome Awaits Editor. John M.
Sleicher, editor of Leslie's Weekly,
will visit Portland. next July to see

Steamship aad18 J Railroad Tickets --

' experienced Xaformatias
Oorsey B. Smith Tourist Agency

U Xrd gt Sforuaad, or.

I

field, "in compliance to the program, ' ou? today hy hU ttorny. Mc-a- s

George Brownell. who was there
used to say in the days of old. ou-- i
Ritner, the right bower or the organ-
ization, to the chair as chief execu-
tioner.

Tn? ,.tlerH,read the fi'st section oftn bill. ForboM mnv.i v,o u
amended by the substitution ofprepared by him, sent Ids amend-
ment to the desk, and had It read. Hepaid it was a good thing, or words to
that effect, and Ritner asked thosewho favored It t vote "ayej Theunited voice of the organisation rose
in chorus. The negative vote, wht.itcalled, seemed equally strong, and c
division was demanded.

Peck: of Coos county, wbose people
have been robbed by the collusion ofCoos county papers, now bitterest in

rea powers, to a home port, or a port ofsn allied country, or to another port
of the courhry in which the fchip hap-
pens to be.
. "'Article. 8. The regulations otchapter 3 of the eleventh Hague con-
vention, relative to certain-restrictio- n

la the exercise of the right of capture
in maritime war, shall apply to thecaptains, officers and members of thecrews of merchant ships specified in
article 7. and of such merchant shipsas may be captured in the course ofa possible war,

" 'Article 9. --This agreement shallapply also to the foreign possessions
of either party.' -

. 4 '

Dr. Ferdinand King, a New York City physician and author say si- - There can
be no strong, vigorous, iron men nor beaatiful, healthy, rosy-cheek- ed wen en
without iron Nuxated Iron taken three times ner'dsy after meals w21 in-
crease the strength and endurance of weak, nervous, rundown folks 200
cent in two week tinie in many instances. Avoid the old forms of metallic
iron which may injure the teeth and corrode the stomach, and Wbv Am
more harm than good. : Take emty

1 pensed in this city by The Qjl Drug Co. and all good drutKuU. 'iook over tnese aas.-- ,
y


